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[Tl'!.'LE X:

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY SEIZED;.At'1DLOST GOODS; Al'lD PRO~EED
~ mGs· TH~REON.
'

S~CT: 1. Seizure of forfeited p~rs~nal prop. ,',

o
Seizure of·for-

erty, 'by the person entitled thereto.' ' . "
2. To be restored to claimant,onhis
. giyingbo';d..
3., Appraisal. thereof. '
4. Invent~r:Y:, ';d, appraisal, if there
. : be no' claimant.' . . . .
5. LibeIin' the district court; if value'
¢xceed .twenty dollars.
•
6. Notice of libel, how given.:
7, 8. Proceedings, and decree:thereon. "
, . .
, 9. Libel before ajustice, if the value
be les'-than twenty dollars.

SECTioNl.

10.. Appeal,.and proceedi'1gs.'
II. Decree to 'he affirmed, if app.eal
. be IH)t prosecutea,' '.
','
12. Depositions may be u;ed .
13.·Duty of finder of goods,-worth
. three doJlar~ orm,ore.: ',"
.:,
14,-15. Duty of finder of goods,worth'
ten dollars or more.
i6. Proceedings, if OWner; appe:rr in
, one year.. .
' 17. Ifno O\\;1ler appear, how djsposed
of. , , 18. P~nalty, if finder neglect.

SECT.

WheIl any .p~rsonf.ll property shall be, fcirfeited,fbl:

~~i~~fr1;~~~e any .offence,.and ~o special mode is· prescribed for, recovering the

same, any person entitled thereto, in whole or in:part, may seize'
and keep the same until final judgment, unless they are restoreq on
the bond, 'as bereinafter mentioned.
To he· restored' , SEGT.~. , IT the':person claiming the same for himself or another,
t? clo:i,?anbt;, °d~ shall give bond with sufficient surety or sureties to the party seizing;
_
h IS glV1DCT on. .
1821,81,0§ 1.
to pay the appraised value thereof, when, am;i.if" the same shall be
,
decre.ed. forfeited, then the same ,shall be restored to such owne~ or,
claimant.
!lpraisalthe.re- ' SECT. 3; . The value shall. be ascertl:).ined by the appraisement
o,f three .disinterest~d men, m~tually chosen by the parties;, or .if.
1821, 81, § 1.
they cannot agree, by a justice. of the peace of the same. county.
SECT. 4.: . If no person claims the property, ·after it has been so
Inventory and
appraisal, if
seized, the party seizing, shall cause ,?n inventory and appraisement
there be no
of .the same, to' bEl made by three disinterested persons, under: oath,
clailliant.
1821,81, § 1.
appointed by a justice of the same. county; which v:alue shall be
the rule for deciding, where the libel shall he filed.
'
Libelin the disSECT~' 5., If, the property seized shall exceed twenty dollars,
trict court,if the ·party seizing shall, within twenty days after the seizure; but not
value exceed
twenty dollars. afterwards, file a libel in the office of the clerk of the district court
1821, !iI, § 2. in the county, where the offence w:as committed, stating the cause
of seizure and praying for a decree offoi-feifure. The clerk shan,
thereupon, m;lke out a notice to ail. persons to appear at such court
at t~e time appointed" to shE;lw cause, whysuch d~cree should·riot
be p a s s e d . , .
.' .. '.
" '
Notice:of libel,
SECT. 6 .. Such. n6ticeshalI. be Pllhljshed in some newspaper,
how given.
printed in ,the same county, if there be one, if not, in an adjoining
1821,81, § 2.
county, or in the newspaper, published by the printer to the state,
at least fourteen days before the time of trial. ,
'
, ,
Proceedings,
SECT. 7. The court may, where there is a claimant, hear imd
and decree
determine the cause by a jury, PI' without if the parties agree; but,
thereon.
1821,81, § 2.
where there is no claimant, the court 'shall decree tbe forfeiture and
disposition of the.property, according to law, and a sale and distl·iperson entitled

i~~~~t~i, § '1.
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. pution ,of·the ·proce.eds,·after deducting all propel' chlJ.rgesj .and CHAP.13S2.
may .allmv costs against', the cJaim ant . ' . .
. ..
.
.
. SECT. 8;
If tJ-ie)ibeLshall. not bf:) su pi)(~rted,. orbe' cjisconti~ued, ~ame subje~t.
the CQUl't shall decree. a .. restoratibI). pf the : prop~J'ty, with .cqsts. "
.\
And ·ifthe jury, or the ~ourt,shall findtpeseizur.efwith.outprobable
c~use, reasonable damages also shall be decreed for ~he c6mplain~t •
. SECT. 9. •When the.property: seized shall n.ot gx;ceedthe value ~ib~l be,fore a
gf twenty.dolhirs, the libel shall he filed before aju$tice .0f·t~Ie ~'::l~~~e~!~:
peace of. Jbe county, whe're the offen.ce :was committed ; and, after: than twenty
.
f the ki. If.d,mentlOne
'd" lD tile~.!~
1
fifih sectIOn,
"
h as, been. pos~~
.
d 1B21,
dollarsai, §~,
notlce,o
at two ormbrepublicplacesin the s.ame:countY"sev.~n days at.
least before the day 'of trial, such justice shall try and decide the
.'
cause, and make such decree tberein, as the law. requires .
. SECT. io.
Either party may appeal to the' n(lxt district co!)rt Appealand'proin the same cOlmty, recognizing accordingly as in other cases of 1ce~ldings,_
• 'd e. t l'Ie same,an.d d. eCl'e~ \Vh at law B_ , B1, ~ 3,
a ppea1 ;. W h·IC h court may. .aeci
.'
and justice shari require; '.
SECT. 11. . If the. appeal shall~ not 'be prosecu~ed, the court, on Decree·to be
complaint, may affirm the decree of. ~he justice, \Vith costs. -'
~~~n;,.~d~!P-p.
. SECT. 12.
In such cause; depOSItIons, .duly taken; may be used prosecute~,
be(ol'~ the justjce, or the district court.
'., _
1B21, ~I.' \) 3.
SECT.' 13. .Wh,oev.er spall find any ,money or goods, of the yalue ~~~ob~t~s~d,
of three dollarOi;orD;lore, the o\vne1' whereof isunlpJPwD, shall, 1B21, Bl, § 3.
within ten .daysne:t{ol~owing, give' noticethereofin writ!I;l~ to ~he ~;~o"Is~~::rili
. clerk of the town m whIch they are found, and' cause a notificatIon three dollars or
there?f tp be posted up~n s~me, public: place intbe. salle town ; fs~~~'I3o, § 1.
and, If there be any' pubhc cner In such town, shall cause the same
to' be cried publiCly therein on three severalday~. ,
,
•
SECT. 14.
If the. money or goods., so found, be of the value Duty of finder
: d0II'ars or more;
.. t h e.·sam~,s
.
h~11 b , : "d'
, .glven
,
of goods worth
of ten
al
e"CHe ,·an d''. notICe
ten dollars or
the:reof by pos~ing as iiforesaia- in· two towns adjoining,jn addition more,_
"..
'h
d"
,
. '.'
]B21, 130 ~ 1;
to t be;reqmremettt. m t e .prece mg: section,. . '.
'.'
'
. SEC.T. ·1~.
Everyfin4el' of -lost goods, of the vah~e of ten dol,.. Same subject.
lars or more, shall also, within two months after finding, and before 1821, 130, 9 2,
using the same to their' disadvantage, procure, from thE( t,owIl><;lerk
. or a justiqe of the peace, a . warrallt, directed to. 1\"0 per:sons, not
interested, except as inhabitants of the town, to be app<:\inted by
said clerk or justice of the peace, returnable. within. seven days
from the date, into the' town -clerk's office, to appraise the said goods
under oath.
.
. SE,qT. 16," If. the .. owner ·of such lost money or goods appear, Proceedings if
within .on~ .yearafter n'o,:rice given ,to, said clerk . as aforesaid? and ~~~oi~:~eap
shall. give reasonable'evldence of hIS nght thereto, to the finder, 'he year,
'
shall have restitution >ofthe same .or the value thereof; allowing IB21,13O, § 3.
and paying all necessary' charges, including a reasonable.'compensat,i'on to't11'e finqer for his trouble; to be liqi:tid~ted and adjudged by
SOIIje justice of the pea<;:e in the coiuity, if.tl:Je ,owner and finder do
not agree.
SECT, 17.
lfno owner shall appe,ar,' within one year as .afore- Ifno owner,apsaid! then. such money qrlost goods shall remain to the firider,. he ~~~~dh:r. dispaymg one half of the value there?f, :all necessary c~~rges 1!avmg 1B2], 130, § 3.
been first deducted, to th~ treasurer of said 'town ;'. arid; in, .·case of
.
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oIl: dem8:nd;:aftel;,
cpnverting, the same to his o\vnuse', the same 'may: be' re'coyered in
, an ictioD; to ,be brought 'by said treasurei'in the name of. the town.
Penalty, if find,SECi'. ~8.: ·Ir aI!y ,finder. of any "lostmdiiey' orgoodsj, pf the
er neglect..
value:of
three' dollars, ,
'oi",upw'ai'ds
sball' nerrlect
to 'givendtice
1821, 130,\) 6 . ,
'" ,
"
0 ,
"
"
"
",
thereof to ,the 'town clerk, and cause -tb\lsame to be crred and
, adv'ertised, iIi tin;Ie' and;'mapnei', .as ,proVided ,:in the: thirteenth, ~nil
fourteenth sedib!1s' of this chapter, lie sha;ll forfeit the {uIl'value 'of
such' money or g06~S; on~ half to the ',use of the:town,andthe,
other half to him' who shall' sue for: the same;' and sball'moreover
remain responsible
to t4eowner'ofsuch l~st
money or. . goods .. "
' .
-.
CHAP. 132: the neglect of the fiilder,' then to' pay 'the same
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CHAPTER, 133."
OF DEPosrTIONS,OO.IYIOD.\!:S OF TAirN~:riIEM; ANn,OFiVITNE15SES.
SECT. 1. In,'Yhatcasesi dep~sition~may~e SECT.,24. Witnesses ',may be compellqd to
' give ,depositions in ;cases of conused.
2. Before whom they may be tak'e~~
'. te;ted ~iectio~~: " ,'" , ,"
3:,Vnen. a ~a~se'is deemed; pending,
25. Application for takirig :i. deposifor the purpose. ;'
'
t16n'in p'erpetuanl. ' ;",
4. Reasons, 'for:'which they may be
26,"Notice to persons.interested....
, ' ,t,aken and u.s~d. ,,'
'
,
27.D,eposition,hoW: taken, and certi-,
5. ,Summons to dep!lnerii~ and cit;!:
' . ficate thereon.,'
'
28. To he 'rec'~rded.
, • fion to'tlie advers;; party,' . '
6. Service of such citatio~.'
29."When it'maybeused'in evjdenc~;
7. Who is til be coii;id~iedattornej
30. Such dep~sitioris may, be taken,
'of the adverse ,party.' "
, out of the state.
8. Noticet~one oftbe adverse party,
si. Application tp the 'court for !,-,
, " sufficient_-. ",: ' cominissfon theref~r.' ,
, 9: Time ~fn~ti~~.
':i2~ Notice to persons i;:;teiesU;a.10. Verbal notice, 'by the Justice: or
S's.' C~hrt 'in~y issnea: commission.'
, notary. ,"
.'
S4. Deposition to~ be iakenuponin11. Form of citation to, adverse party... '
" terrogatories.::
12. Form!,f sUI1lII!~ns to qeponent.
;)5. Application may be fil,cd ill vaca13. Witness may be ,co~pelled to give
tion, and noticc,gi ven.
• -, ~
his deposition.
'
,,'
36,. Proceeding.; to' compel a' depo14. How depositions may tie 'taken, " ' n e n t to appeUr,to give'his deposition.
,out oribe'state.
15. Deponent to be,s,;orn, before'exS7; Punishment" ir'he refus~, to d~~
amination.
pose.
" " "_ ' "
16. Who ~ay write th~ deposition.
38., Certain deponents IJ,I:i.y affirni,.,
17.l<'<?~ ~fcaption.'
'
,
39. If .ifalse ~epositi6n be 'gi ven, it is
, 'to b'l deemed perjury;, '",
lIi~; Deposition to be'delivered ill cou~t,
,
or sealed up.'
,,'
,', '
40. Witnesses may be summoned ill~o
19; Not to be used,if the reason ,for
~otper state t9 testilY in c,r4rll.n"
, takingit no ~ong~r exists.-,
al case~., , ' , ,',
,', ,',;
20. Objections, to competency6f ;,
#, 42. ':i\Iorlgage!, to 'disclos,e the
, ' ~vitn~ss,or t~ questi~n~propo~ed,
, 'amount'du!, 'on' the mortlJage; \0
" whe~to be m~;j~:' ':
:
, an'attachiiig creditor of the inoit"
21. When depositions m!'y be used ill
gilger.
"
a second sllit~·
.
'43: May be compelled,to give,hi~,de-,
,22. When depositions, may be, used,
, "p.?~~tion., , ' , ' , , ' '~
, 'takeri out ~fth~ ~taie.
,,'
44; Who,are competent,vitnesses.
2,'3; Co~s~ioris, t~ iak.,~ dep~sitio~s
'15: How records of. courts of 'other'
oilt' of the state;
, st~t~s: are to be~uthenticaitid;'

